
CORRESPONDENCE 
This departm ell t is provided fOT the publication of informal com-

1J) 1I11icatiol1s tclzicli are of intel'est beca use th ey are informative or stim-
1"ot iJl/J, and for th e discussion of controvel's ial1l1attel'S, 

THE LRPHA C I,:LL 

Once upon H time, to hegin as an old sto ry should, we had an idea 
of wOl'king up a " symposium hy co rl' espondence" of views of the na
tUI'C' of the lepra cell. rrhe idea was expressed in a Ictter to a certa in 
COi' I'C'sponcl ent, essentially as follows : 

Rrlilor, to a cO!'I'e,~}Jondellt (March 21, ]960) ,- 1\ s for H definition [of tht' lepra ct'IIJ 
, , . it S('t'mf; to Illt' at least theoretically log ical that a ny bacillus-containing histioeyte 
",hie·h co ntributes to the structure or mass of a lepl'01llCl should be considcl'ed a stage of a 
lepr;] (·.,II- which drfinition would have nothing to do with cells fe d the bacilli otherwise 
than h~' and in tht' lesion [as !lUI)' be dont' in the tt'st tube] . Thel'e Illust be in Illind 50mt' 
distingui shing lIlol'phologic fellturt', but that cannot be the globus vilcuolation . For one 
thing', there may bc in Il('tive Irpl'onlllS ('onsidel'llhle areus of bllcillus-Ioadt'd cells without 
globus fOl'lllation; Hnd then, too, thel'e is what I call thc histoid Irprolillt whi ch typicll l\y 
is elltil'ely dt'void of g lobus-ht'u ring 0 1' foa nl Y cell s. 

] al11 led to wondel' if it might not prl'haps be worth while to obtaill, from several 
laborntOi'y Illen working in leprosy, their individual definitions of "lepra cell " for pub
lication as a sYlllposiulI1 .. , 

'1'hree other persons were con sulted about the matter, and copies of 
thi s letter were sent to them. From one, no reply was r eceived. An
other expressed himself as favorable to the idea, and said that he 
would prepare a contrihution to the subject wh en he should r eturn from 
a hip on which he was shortly to embark, but that was the last heard 
from him about that matter. The third, Dr. Geor ge L. 'F\te, of Car
vill e, La" took the inquiry seriously and submitted two communica
tion s, one r elatively short and simple, the other of such nature that 
an," other contrihution that might be received afterward would prob
ably l)e anticlimactic. For that r cason, and not because " argument as 
to the nature of the ' lepra cell' ha s lost all appeal," we sought no 
further. 

There is no valid" alibi," no good excuse, let alone a compelling 
rea son, for the fact that these contributions have r eposed in the pend
ing corrcspondence file so long. :I t happened; but they are used now. 

I t is not to be llllderstood that we endorse all of the ideas ex
pressed. It would be most unusual, not to say unnatural, for two lep
rologists to see eye to eye about all features of so complicated a mat
ter, Certain of the points of differences of opinion are commented on, 
without augmentation, at the end of the note. 

From Dl·. Geol'gf' L. Fil l', jil'st cOlli111unicati011 (Apl'il 8, 196'O).-It is Illy impression 
thllt, hee'ause of the t'xtl'nsivc histo ri c usage as sueh, the terlll " Icp ra cell " must usuall y 
refel' to that described origina ll y by Virchow Il S "physuli fel'ous." It is thi sense that has 
been applied to it throughonl the 80 01' 11I01't' yea rs of Ileti\'e use of the phrase. Some 
may today prefer n more descriptive' terlll su ch as a "vacuolated cel l." Rti ll f urther, tho 
phl'a st' bacillus-contllining ('e ll is useful. . 
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It has comc to' be r ecognized that not all baeillus-tontailling cells in leprosy are 
vacuolated, or even of hi sti ocyti c origin. Bacilli are observed in epithelial cell s, endo
thelial cells, connective tissue cell s, spermiogenie cells, and others. None of these host 
cells undergo the characterist ic vacuoli zation of the " lepra cell ," which is of histi ocytic 
orig in . 

In the extremely f resh and vegetative ty pe of lesion, whi rh is 1ll ilIOst pure g'1'Hnul 11 -
t ion t is 'ue except that it is inf ected with lep ra bacilli, it i ~ usual to sec every type of 
hi sti ocyti c and fibroblastic cell of the g ra nuloma wi th nUlIH' rous in t l'fl c'ytoplas ll lic bacill i. 
Some of these show snHl ll globulal' masses of bacilli wi thin ill -defined hollows in the 
cytoplasm, which are not' d ead y developed vacuol!'s. The g r('atest numher'S or bacilli ill 
sucH lesions a re fO l'lll ed in p ackets and bundles. It is Iwa d y impossi ble to labr l these 
cell s except in tel'ms of immature developments. H ow is it possible to know that they 
will , or will not, becom e vacuolated ? Certainly in some lesions they will r emain ro r a 
considerable ti me just as they a re, organized into a fibrous sort of g ranuloma. It is i nl 
p ossible to defin e many of these cells as other than connectiv('- ti ssue cells, som (' 11 5 sim ple 
histiocytes, others as macrophages, and st ill others as more 01' l('ss vacuolated. 

When older lesions are seen, or lesions reactivated aft(' r a long quiescence, the f or
mation of bacilli in packet may be conspicuously absent, evell though the bacilli a re pres
ent in large numbers. Cells are usuall y vacuola ted. It is clea r that the g rowth pa tterns 
of )J! . Zepme may vary g reatly, and that the cellular response v11 ri es with it. 

Second communication (J nly 26, ~1960) .-During the past century or pathology, 
especially under the influence of Virchow's "cellular p athology" whieh dom inatrd early 
studies, there was a natural and constructi ve meaning g iven to the illdividual ce lls in 
volved in any p athologic process . Wherever a process evoked a parti cular type or cell , It 

parti cul ar name might be given to that cell. The usefulness of doing this is a ppa rent. It 
is still COlllmon practice. It is Ill ore useful to speak simply of nn LE-eell tha n to t ry to 
give it a scientifi cally descripti ve or f unctional name. 

In infec tious diseases it has become recognized that ",any of the cells in volved a re 
seen over and over aga in in va rious processes. The epithelioid cell is still recognized as 
such, but r ecognized as occurring in a host of chronic infections. It is also recognized 
that the macrophage-histi ocyte-mononuclear wandering cell may develop in a vari ety of 
ways, according to the specifi c cil'cumstances and environment in whieh it is ilH"olved, in 
typhoid f ever, leishmaniasis, or histoplasmosis. It is not always g i\'ell a. sprc ifi c nam e
typ e, except when it develops something of a sp ecifi c ap pea ranee. 

Unfor tunately, p erh ap s, the term " lepra cell" has been widely used to suggrst a 
characteri sti c cell of leprosy. There is no doubt that Virchow's vacuol11ted phy"alife roll s 
foamy cell dominates the pictu re of the lepromatous type of leprosy ill its chroni c fO l'II1, 
H owever, two other fac ts enter the picture. First, similar cells are encoulltet'ed ill ma ny 
other chronic dermal lesions, not dom inating the pictUl'e but nonetheless present. Second , 
the occurrence of the leprosy bacillus is by no means rest r icted to cell s or whn t " Ia ~' be 
call ed the macrophage seri es. 

The most elementary type of bacillus-conta ining cell is not physali fero us and II 0t 
vacuolated. It is a very simple compact mononuclen r cell, 01' hist iocytr , which cIInnot be 
easily categorized. It is seen plenti f ully during the most Il cti ve phase or bacillus-ri ch 
lepromatous leprosy, in the acti ve, rapidly p rogressing g ranuloma. It is not a la l'ge cell , 
does not have a vesicula ted nucleus, and has a variety of sha pes, perh ll ps largely detcr 
mined by pressures from neighboring ce lls or tissue elements. It is thi s cell whi('h shows 
to the g reatest advantage the f ormation of bacilli in p ackets. These bundlps of' harill i 
may be multipl e within the cell , with their 10ng itudil1ll1 Il s es ofte n directed towa rd a 
common area in the cytoplasm, p erh ll ps the centrosome. 0 1', this cell may contain a. 
microcolony of bacilli, not OI"iented in packets. This fo rmation pl'oba bly cOITcsponds to 
Cowdry 's "seed globus," not to be conrused with g lobus-fo rlll at ion in vacuolated cells. 
Some la rge packets 01' bundles of bacilli m11y also constitute essenti ll ll~' "seed-g lobi ," so 
that there may be several within a cell. But these 11 1'1' not the vacuoles desC'r ibpd co rrectly 
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by Virchow a ~ appearing' to tontain nothing but water. III 111'Illatoxylin and eosin Hection s 
these littl e globi show a protein Illatrix, which stains lightly with hematoxylin. 

A t the sallle timr, within this same type of f resh lesion, there are other n0I1VaC1l0-

lated ce lls which arc elongated and often somewhat spindle-shaped. Their nuclei may 
al so be sp indle-shaped. Whether these cells are, or are not, fibl'obla :;ts has not bprl1 spe
(·ifically studipil , but they have nil thr appenrances of. fib robla sts. \Yithin sueh lesions so 
many undefinablp tells arc S CCII that one i ~ s trongly t.clllpted to assulllr a ('olllmon hi stio
(·.vtie origin for both of the:;(' prilllitive bneillus-containing- cells. 

Tlwrr oc('ur, ill lcprosy, illfreqlll'nt lesions in which thi s fibrobla s tie type of' (::t,lI be
('01111' :; the dOlllinant tplI of thr final lepl·ollln. In such lesions these cells retnin their gen
prfll rlongated Hhape, fi nd the lesions arc quite fibrou s, contnin ing lIIuch co ll agcn. These 
('(,lI s do 1I 0t 1)(,('OlIIr vll(,llolat!'d. \Vh rther 0 1' not they elHborate coll agen is not kno\\'n. 
S ueh l esion ~ undoubtedly ('ontai n lIIany mature connective ti ssue crlls, sufficirnt to nc
count for the collngcn prescnt. Vaellol atl'd ('ells will also br found in nll'ying Illeasurp, 
hut tlH' appearance of these "fibroblastic" leprolllas, ral'e though they are, is quite 
striking. I 1111\'1' recently see n one of thpse occurring superficially upon an old chronic 
Ippro llla , ilia king onc wonder if SOllie trnden cy to keloid fO l'lllation wa s involved ill the 
process. 

To co ntinue with the con nect ive ti s~ue cell as a bIH'illus-('ontnining cell , it i,.; on l.v 
Iletcssary to stud y l1(' rves ill lppl'olll atous leprosy, in whi('h thrrr is lIIuch co nll r(·tivc
tissul' prolif('ration of the outl'r shpath . Uere the adult spindle-shaped ('onncctiv(' tissue 
('ells are cOIlIl11only found to contai ll bacilli, usually at t Ill' poles of their nuclei. without 
\'a (' uol ization, 

Apparently vacuolization is a frature of the macrop hage. E11(lothelial and rpithelial 
('e lls containing baci lli do not sho\\' t his cha racteristic. It 5('e1l1S co rrect to emphasize that 
vneuoli znt ion of the lIIacrophflges is not present in the ea rli est phases of l.I('flui ring 
baeilli , a nd doe~ not nec(,ssaril y or inevitfl bl y result. That "acuoli zation does o ('(' Ul' in 
tillle in 1II0St of the lcpromatous cell s is ob l"i ous to el'cry student. But the examples in 
which i t (loes not occur are sufficiently striking to ha ve led III I' lIot to u~e terms sueh ns 
"foa my cell" or " lepra cell ," and to prefer thc spr('ific ll se of "vlI('uolated cell" when a 
\'a cuole is present. 

Conseq uentl y, if I HIli asked for a defin itiOIl of thr lcpl'Il crll , I 11111 lost for all 

Iln s\V ('1'. Thr evolution of bacillus-colltniniJlg cell:,; is still a fmw inating pl'ohl!'lll, with 
questions lIIuch ali ve today as to the s ignificance of infection of Schwa nn cells and other 
('ells supporting terminlll nerve fl be l's. It is certainly blindness to dismiss the Illatter 
with dog ma and referen ce to past descriptions, or embroil the matter in personal opillions. 
There is a clear opportunity for study of the dynami c qualities of the cells in l {'pros~', 
and a rg lUn en t as to the nature of the " lepra cell " hns lost all a plwa l. 

C01111nent.- 'J'0 come down from the erudite heights reached by 
the author of these notes to the every-day practical level, it is beyond 
doubt useful to r ecogllize and identify the cell which composes the 
gr eate r part of the leproma. 

At the outset the a.uthor points out that, from 10llg usage, the term 
"lepra cell" must apply to the physaliferous, or vacuolated, cell, which 
condition he shows occurs only in the histiocy te. \t the same time, it 
is also said that the phrase "qacillns-containing cell " may he useful, 
whether the cells be vacuolated 01' not. 

It is then shown what a variety of cells may contain bacilli. It 
ll everthcless r emain s a fact that epithelial cell s in which bacilli aro in
included, when that happens, constitute hy no mean s a significant cle
ment of the leproma; that although endothelial cells are fl'equently 
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infected they c10 not contribute materially to the bulk of the leproma; 
and that true epithelioid cells-at least in lesions of tuberculosis, or of 
tuberculoid leprosy, or even the tuberculoid foci that not infrequently 
arc found in nodular lesions of the hi stoid variety of lepromatous lep
rosy-arc hostil e in the corresponding bacilli and (l estl'oy theTl\. li~pi
thelioid cells are not an clement in the composition of the typical, un
complicated leproma. Not every cell of e[lithe] Loid morphology is of 
that nature function ally. 

. As for th e role of the conn ective-tissue clement in the leproma, 
ordinm'ily it- along with r eti culin- constitutes the supporting network 
of the well-estah] ishcdleproma, but it has no r egular role in th e harbor
ing and nurturing of the bacilli. vVe fail to r ecognize the "fibrous sort 
of granuloma" mentioned. 

']'he author touches, rather cautiously, on what are in fa ct certain 
features of the histoid leproma, the tissue of which is normally spindle
shaped, load ed with bacilli, and not glohu s-forming. Photomicrographs 
of that lesion were posted in the exhibit room at the Tokyo Congress 
(1958), which the author attended. ']lhat lesion in its earlies t form 
contain s no conn ective tissue elements demon strable with Mallory 's 
aniline-blue stain, and the irregularly-distributed connective-tissue ele
ments ·which develop with age are ordinarily not bacillus-containing. 

It may be a question whether or not the author- or, for that mat
t er, the commentator-succeeded in not" embroiling this matter in 
p er sonal opinions." B e that as it may, the matter is by no means a 
settled one, and would make a valid topic for a pan el of a leprosy 
congress.-EDITOH. 

THE ELECTRON-THANSPAItENT ZONF;S AND GLOBI 

']~o THE EDITOR: 
Since "borderline " leprosy was added as a "gTOUp" in the clas

sification of the disease, it has provoked many discussions among us 
about whether it r epresents a special form of the infection or is only a 
transitional form between the polar types. 

Four years ago I started to make observation s with the electron 
microscope on approximately 20 leprosy patients who had been diag
nosed by Dr. Convit clinically-including the methylene-blue test and 
the Mitsuda r eaction-and histopathologically as "borderline" lep
rosy. The observations have disclosed many inter esting details with 
which to identify the borderline leprosy lesion, and a r eport of them 
will appeal' in THE JOURNAL in the 11 ear future. In the meantime, how
ever, I should like to express an opinion e pecially concerning the dif
fer ence between the environments of the bacilli in the lepromatous and 
borderlin e lesions. This is in effect a r eply to your question as to 
wh ether perhaps the " electron-transparent substance" of the ultra-


